TCF Center
Human Trafficking
Policy
TCF Center is committed to creating an environment
that is free from human trafficking for employees,
customers, visitors, and the local and event
communities.
TCF Center security is part of a task force comprised of
representatives from all safety and security agencies in
Detroit, the state of Michigan and the federal government.
This task force includes the Detroit Police Department,
Detroit Project Lighthouse, the Wayne County Police,
Oakland County Police, Macomb County Police, Michigan
State Police, FBI, U.S. Customs and Border Patrol,
Homeland Security, U.S. Coast Guard and other interested
parties. By leveraging technology resources, information
and personnel records, a cooperative surveillance effort
exists across the city 24/7/365.

Hoteliers

All hotel partners of TCF Center are expected to provide
training to employees to spot human trafficking, have a zero
tolerance policy and work with local law enforcement and TCF
Center reporting all suspicion of human trafficking concerning
shared interests.

Suppliers

TCF Center expects all suppliers to uphold the standard of
zero tolerance of human trafficking in all of their dealings with
the venue, report suspicious activity while in the building and
know the warning signs of people who may be in the venue
that are enslaved by a human trafficking ring.

Employees

Employees of TCF Center are expected to complete training
in human trafficking awareness and work with the Human
Resources Department to report any suspicious activities or
persons related to human trafficking immediately.

Visitors

All visitors in TCF Center will be treated with respect and
dignity, and given the resources needed for them to
identify, report and survive occasions of human trafficking.

•

TCF Center condemns all forms of
human trafficking and the commercial
sexual exploitation of children. Zero
tolerance of human trafficking in any
form is enforced in TCF Center

•

Working closely with the FBI and other
law enforcement agencies during
events in TCF Center, all evidence
understood as referencing services that
may involve human trafficking is given
over for further investigation

•

TCF Center scans all major social
media platforms for posts that may link
to sex trafficking organizations during
major events and sends copies of them
to the FBI

•

Several sex trafficking arrests have
been made based on evidence that the
TCF Center team passed along to the
FBI during major events

